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St~dents to Make
Building Mosaics
; ..t.

u pciin the N41west ef Mr. Fr•nk J•dilOII, •chit~ of th. thrff IM.tiJ-6,
lnes under constrvct~ en umpus •f th. pr•Mffl time, • ~
mur•I will be iMIYded •• ,..irt of the •rchlt.ctvre of Heh bullcllnt. The
mw•ls will be planned end .. Kuted by s""""1's at St. Cloud St•.

.

As part of tM rel'i.sed curriculum of the art department for faU
quarter, a new course entitled " Mural Painting" has been added. Thia
course will include comPoSitlon plus painting at a more compleJC" level
A 400 courst, this class ls open to all sludent.s eligible, and it is in thia .
course that the murals for the buildings will ~ planned and executed.
·
Each student will draw. up his own design, which will be submilled.
to the .Art ,._Ai:tvisory committee
-Vol . XXXIX No. 24· which .wm· chose se\·era:I or the .should be carried out on the col •
:jt, · Cloud State Coliege
Friday, Mly-4, 1962
best designs . These wlll then , in lege level, and Mr." Jackson re•
turn, be submitted to a commit• quested the art department take
~
tee consisting .of Or. George
part.
Magazine Named
· Budd, president of St. Cloud·
.The mural •in the Industrial
P•nllel, has bee"n c~en · .., State, Mr. Howanl Walton. dirce• Arts and Fine Arts building will
the name for the ll.ew· SCS llter- tor of physical resourCes. Mr. be placed above the front e niry magazine acco rd ing to Frank Jackson, archiled. Mr. trance in an extremely prominent
Roberta Christian and Caro1e Foster Marlow. instruclor or the place. It will be visible as stuSchau l.s, co-editors: The maga- n.ural painting class, and Or. dents come out of the auditorium
Tomorrow begins the weekend of the allnual .Parents '
t.lne will ci:>nta'in 40 pag"es devoted - Adams. Final selection will be and go down the f'::(lnt stain. .
Two murals in the Food SerY·
may enjoy a week~it~~r:~~~10:::
theTb!a:. made by tbis committee..
.~.Tbe student whose design is se•
ice building will be tnclUded di•
President George F. · Budd, Dr. Stanley SahJstrom and
:;/~~~~·: b:hed the Jasl . . The 1tvdent whose cle1i9n 11 ••· rectly inside the east and west
0 :~~:
entrance and wilr be free•atandthe president of AWS will speak at ihe welcomip,g ,convoca- - - - . - - - - - - . . w: w:
1
t iun Saturday at 10:SO in Stewart
ltall•n glHs fffurl, .., a combl• inc partitions.
t
nation of media. Material, will · Other · 1tuclenh In tha cla11
N ,,.willed lty the college encl whoH cleiltM •r• not uNd In ene
hers will d'-cuu tbe pod potnb
,
•
actual applicatlon of ~ tlle ft-om of theM fflrN kKatiens, wlll still
the pap..- te the w•II will be done cle1l1n •ncl HKute a mural NI
11y the pret.11ten•I tlle liyera
10.n. other loutlon In the eemed. to.the parent. wbo bave come
•
hlr.d by the contr.cter.
munity or on campus. ID tbia
Mr. Jackson's plan to include way, the students will .have the
~=~st:n
the murals was inspired by the actual learning experience of
working with -the materials in
SC'S.
L'Homme Dleu In Aleaandrl• tt.11 1ummer frN of charve. Free bua mosaic mural he saw in the lob•
by of tbe campus Lab school. contact with the architectural
• Comp11Ntiom bave .totted the ..,....,......_. wlll al• be prevWM on WednHday evenlnp.
ParenJ.a' WeekeDd committee to ·
Dr. ArtJtur L . Housman, manager , and Mr. R. Keith Michael, pro- Thia mural was planned and exe• conditions. Several places of busieancel tbe all colleee variety ductioii dJrector, announced the 1962 schedule early this week. Teo cuted · under the direction. of Dr. nes& will be contac~ed ~ln tbe hope
Algalee p, Adams, head of the that they will , provide the apace
al.ow. In its ate'.ld
~
art department. Every child ·Ill\ and the materials for a. student
the school at the time. of the ~-n- to use. to plan and carry out bl.I
::~~a~
and tbe eloaiDC date set for Sepstruction
of the L a b o r a t o r y mural design.
.
unl~Y: v e D I D I entertainment lember-1.
.
aehool had a part in the liniati'ed
The murals for ,the '.Julldlng· Oft
::::a!~f~~u~~
o:-L.'c~~!:,.
product, either in planning or . In · campus, m~t be completed by
enjoy comedy, dinchli, mu.ale, • ; " Picnic,'' July,, J-7; "Come
Phy1lcal examlnatiqns for the actual work with lbe aiedia the end of fall quarter, 1962. Dr. •
dialot¥ and eostuml.ng. B&ci;~ _P.ack, Lltffe Shiba, July lt-14; sp:-ina: quarter graduates and by bringing bits of glass bottles, . Adams stressed the ehallenge and
stage idfvtttes will a1ao be Jpe~'Pepa Is All," Juty ~1:21 ; " The new or transfer .atudents who dishes, cutting the tile. and final- the lnaly great esperience H
to the pan!nts. A dance in East- Lark/' July M-a; ''Kini ef have not bad a physical will be 1y gluiq: them in place. Becauae well H honor this planning and
man ball sponsored by the Ski Hearh," Jull 31- Autult 4; " H•r• given Monday evening, May 7, in of the beauty of the mural and selection of a student"s mural declub will follow the open rehear- • ft'f," Aueust 7-11; "Dial 'M' fer Eastman ball.
the experience the participants sign would be for those part.lei~
•
1ainedJ it was fell this . same plan paling.
St;;,d~~: ..
Physical• must ·be completed
the firat quarter in residence or
musi_c from 9-12 ~idnipl •
••=a";.~,.~:: registration for the next quarter
be withheld•
I . Mr. Michael
direct the _will
.The following order should be
acihered
to: 6:30 p.m. A thru F;
a:-~1==-.
~t ~ ~ : :
7 p.m., G tbl"U K; 7:30 p.m:, L
· : -, ! . ~ . ! a ' : : : . : . ' : . ' : ' : \
witb a g~t director doing
Jhru P and 8· p.m. , Q thru Z.
el'lffl ":-"' the ...,.1straffena,
Amons the Saturday activities
will be an ,a"rt exhibit showing
works of SCS atudents, ,raduate
students and faculty. The art eiblbit will be shown in the flrtt
(EDITOR'S NOTE : PrHicl.nt 'Gfff'9• F . Budd tt.11 wffk luued a
and aecond Ooor loun1ea di. Stew- statement flf ~.... policy C:onc.,-nin1 ,tuct.nt ,..irticl...-fi• in dennitory'
. art ball. Displays and exhlblia in " r.ida." S. that all 1tudents will be fl! lly Informed, the Chronicle .J1
printiftl h111tatflnent In its .nti rety.)
:the academic departments will be
. ... open from 8-10 :30 a.m. ·and a1ain
· Last spring, for the first lime on this campus, we experienced mob
lrom U p.m . Alao open to v'-il• a cJ,ion by students in the form of il'ormitory "rakb." Although oDly a
ing parent. '- Kiehk library.
handful of students were directly respon1ible for the vandalism and
Pt'Ovidine the City Council ap- riotous conduct which accompanied these actions, scores of others joined
in as spectators.
Not onJy were laws and regulations viC:lated , but the goocl name of
parachute jumpiq1 a t the St:
Cloud airport from 12-2 p.m,
w:pu~~ \ !:E:~ti~e s;~~nr=~~agnir:
All baseball rans can enjoy- a unfortunate; It is unfair.
The
Of this ~tatement is to make it crystal-clear to all ahabaseball doubleheader between
that the college will not, tolerate this kind of activity again Um
st. Cloud State and Moorhead dents
spring or at any other time. Hereafter. students identified as participants i.Q mob fM:havior which involves disjutblng the peace, breaking
::u:':!;~:!~~d~u~. 1 ./,;':~a:~ into and entering private or slate-owned residences, theft or damage of.
ents may also enjoi a swim show personal oi-' public property, or similar acts Which violate city laws Ol"
·
at 2:30 p.m . by the colleg'e Syn- college ~gulationa will be promptly dismissed "from the college.
·cronettei. The afternoon ot events.
Students identified as being indirectly involved by encouraging •.such
for SatuntaY will .be cohcluded activity " from the sidelines" will be. called before the Discipline Comwith .a social hour from 3-S p.m. ~illee, which will be directed to deal severelf with s~ch instigators.
Spring is a pleasant a nd enjoyabl,e time or the year at St. Cloud. It
>
in MJtcheU hall snac~ · bar. Membrings many parents,. prospective students, at(l:mni and other lmP9rtant
be,rs of the fraternities and &ocl· visitors to the campus. It is my sincere wish af'ld belief that our students
eties On campus will act a.s h061S will conduct themselves in'a manner which will reflect the good name
81\d high standing of their ~liege.
'
_- and hostesses.
For· th• 'noon me•I Sund•y, a ·
' 1mof9H bo19f'd dinner 11 pl•~ -

_Budd to Open Parents'
Weekend at .Convocation _·
!':.~t~r:th1:~ =::~,t~~d~~:.ts

i:~-

:..:~:.::;r~ ! °::r~"m:

~ .~"!~~::·.~ r.::.,.co:,':!:_ Theatre L'Hontm~ Dieu to
:!::~= =.':l\r":. i.i::. Be Free for SCS Students
:~e
~tend"!: ~..::'':1~.~~-~~:1: :.::":.:,;::,41~!~

au

re- f.!:Yd::~:.~w~:r t~:::e:S

t!~ :~:f~'1;!~ :.t
e

.Phy Ed. Exams
a:;_. Se( For.Monday

~mpa~i::_-; · ..t"!..-:!W:

~ _:~re:.,:~

:~~e

=

..:a.-:~:.:1:.1n'"...!=-.."-.!:

=--:-.:J c~=\ !~~at -~~;;;

-~r:..

_________

~= :r~~s

,_;iii
~~~:'

:::e

___,,,

Dormitor-y 'Raids' · Ba~ed

,·

~?r~t~u~ ctt !u ~!~u::i,~;:::

~c;;1:c~

m:~=

;u-

purpose

i '~

. u The

1mor9Hboard

dinner

Is

recllw: going to be terrlflc. It will
be one of the bed mHl1 on cam-

~s,"

commented Miu Aleun-

der.
Open house at the dormitories
will be held Sunday afternoon

~~;i~~

~:r ~h:}:1!:1::id:~~~

ale with a concert by the concert
choir and concert ·band at 2 p.m.

May 19 Date Set for
Spring Semi-Formal

Concert Choir to
Appear at Duluth

AWS Reorganization Set
For Next Fall by Board

Switch8qard Closing
Was Bad· Mistake

F -& S
ly LEE KIRSCH

Some months aAo we J>rinted . an editorial lauding the

t~::i:rt~~~in
an~~t
'ff5!::0Sim~~v=~i:s
ln the switchboard
will meet wilh favorable comment
0
:~::

more than ner.

system

·

Last weet SCS closed one day earlier than usual which,
it ii easily obsened, made many people very happy. The Qne

tfoJ:C:0~8y~°n~fo1:e~ &:\!~:f~u1~Yn~t1~~-do~
0

the dormitories, ·the food service, or the gym. Because the
college did not cl06e down officially, many students stayed
on campUB and the various spring· sports held conference
competition. Yet, despite the number of students who stayed

on umpus encl the actlvitMI that took pl~, the college
wu shut off.
To the many students who stayed on campus last week•
end, this presented a serioUB difficulty. It was impossible
for au,_ofl.:campua student to contact anyone fn the domrltories by telephone. Jt was 'imP.055ible for anyone to make
a date via the telephone. And it wu impossible for anlone

-IWJtchboard

=g=~ . .==

~..;o:;:~~ertot~i:i:i::y':~e ~tb:1oJ:::~ t['.:
~

f~~~ lack ~ common

Any tratemal organlzatioll de•
siring publication of an art.id~ in
this column is asked to dCpoail
· worthy material in P .o. 252 La
Stewart hall by S p.m. on Fridays
or call BL 2-8561 before 7 p.m.
on Sundays.
News, events, and topics of in•
terest._ wlthhL the lratem1l sya•
tems tlrll week are H follows:

FRATERNITIES
AL SIRAT

~~a:~=

The men of Al Sirat fraternity

;:

::;e1.:ui::
weekend.

trip thla

,,

Al Slrat wHI hold • ,mok... at
Tlllahl .....,. Menday, M,iy 7.
Rides will leave from Stewart
hall at 7:15 p.m. Refreshments
will be aervecl.

P~SIGS~~=~~~.... ' invffet

It u u rldlculou, to shut down the switchboard when
the college is open and when there are students present OD

__,... to .,_ , _ . . . s-,.., ..
....,.., M•Y 4. The dance is free

chaos that would ,iccur If there were no policemen. firemen,

~ Sig -

~~m:
~•S:fJ:ye;3,'orpoi:;:a:v~o:°:o~~ !°rc:!tr~
,,!e= : :-c:=
the pµbllc utiflties the same· day oft. The same relative
'tboe:I will be brushed at
and

~ ~ , . :~ ~ last weekend because tbe
ft will be
leuant lief wb
the
switchboard

•

la

fiDalfy ~re Until J!n It

=~

be nice to

tbe

• car wuh
iii front of Stewart hall tomormw
lfrom I a.m. tG I p.m. Tbe coat
will be"$US., , ,
·

bave some cooperation from ~ college to the students who SIGMA TAU GAMMA
,
stay OD campus over the weeteitd. It is DO secret, they talk · ,,_ . ..., lie ·Tau wlll be ._
OD weekendl, too.
.....,.... ., a canee . . . , •

. ,_,. ....... 1M fNtMtln ..
the 11Campu& Caffliyal.'1 -Thil will
be u ....... affair and atudenu:
are uked. _to watch for further
detalla ia tllil colamn
elsewhere in tbe Chrenlc:le .. to qua1.
ificatioDli fol' utry and other ilt-

Spring Symptoms Begin
Appearir:,g l.On C~mpus

°"

forma-.

Several Jledl~ from the E ..
aa1re chapter of. Sia Tau tnnled to SL Claud lut ~
to .further plumiq of a golf.~
namw· lo be held at Eau Claire
this . . . . . . AD of the Sit Tn
chapters ill the midwat will be
~ at the tournament.
S1g Tau'• annual Dinner-Dance
will be held al the st. Claud
Country Qui, OD ' )lay 12. .Swimming aDCI water skiiDg will follow the Den da1 at Annandale.
Ae11rW... wt_a._ ·........,...,
lty

5ltin1a Ta'!-: ~ay 1t.
IOCIETIH

SANDY MAAS

st. Louil Part hip. .ebool alldl-

ART

tvrium.

~:•A-<l
-and-"Berbert
Ferber at w.- An

'I'bere will be a student recital
in the campus Laboratory 1cbool
auditorium at a p.m. a,ext Monda:,.
.
.

==::!.i.~».:

DltAMA:

--bJl'llyDla
-

·att11olllaioea--

V..te of AIU; ewrreatl,- CID e:ddlll-

en; ,eontlmdnl at Aapbarl .~
liege in SL ·11elb7 ball•· ~ a~

bJ

lllo ~ and fa•

-RADIO
Bear what die NJlu • Campas" 'bu to 1a1 - the college
ndlo abow ''Oil Cam'piu" every

Sa--•10over
WJON• .
MUSIC'
.
ffie Twin Clllel Pbllllarmaale
on:belln wDl pnsat a concert
Sandv, M,a1 • at a p.m. in the

May 11 . . . . . . . .

Adm1uion ·dlarte 25

Newly
<l Clu
Eta
Pili - are: Karen
HaDIOll,
preaideat: Jad:J Sater, v_ice _
prea.
dent; Jody Peterson, inter society; ,Muy Tenlblad, secrew,-;
Karol Lldha, treuarer; SUe Slit. ~~ Marci~ We~,
A picnic was beld on W ~
day ·nenlna for members and
ptospectiff p]ed&u.

The umual Gndua&n 'ha will
~ -beld,.tbla SUnday at ~ bome
oi. Jin. Frederick llarkwardt,
advisor' of Chi Eta Phi. Tbe" tea
is ill boDOI" of 119duating senion.
New officers will allo be im\alkd
Ill this affair.
.
ALPHA . PHI OMEGA
Last wetk ftve members of the
local Alpha Phi Omega tratpnity
drove to Eau Claire, Wisconsin,
to participate in the s e ~
col!l!erence. Saturday morning
the assembly split info committees . to discuss · ind propose
changes ht, the tratemity's natkmal ·constitution. In the evening
there was a ·formal banquet fol.
lowed by the · µtitiatien of new
memben from Wisconsin.
The anembq wu honored bf
the .presence of -· the · National
Preiidellt, Bill Rotb, Who cooducted the initiation ceremonies.
President Bon of Wisconsin Stllte ·
1ave &be maiD add.nu at ~&be

...

# _

..., ....

Sympoaium
Budget Accepted Speech
....,,_ In opeedl <~
With some mlnar re-rislonl the

Stodent Aetivitlel committee a~

Two amendments·
made to 'the budget., con~

ties badset.

the Square Danice club and $100
lo tbe Art Department (which

wlll .. ~ - . U , f o r l l l o

CHI ITA PHI (Mlnena)

Jlame~• tomorrow tbroup Monday at a p.m.
'lbe Old Log.theater opened its
lllinmer seuoa. lut. . week with
"A Majority ol. ODe." '!be final
productioa wW be tbia weekend,
May t-13 and 18-20 will feature
"Everybody Lovea Opal." whk:ll
ii the story of U1 old junk collec,.
tor who refU8el to think nil of

__ _
-.c- ----- -

_ ...
were

man haH.
.-..

...,_

Theater st. Paul will be pnaenting "Mu and SupenDan" to,:
day Sunday, May 11-J.S,
and 18-20 at 1:30 p.m. The Lakeshon Pl1yers of. White Bear ·
Lake are present.Ing "Auntie

Student Activities St. Cloud to Hoat

w1r:-.=~.!_A~
.,.ffl ....... ......, ... _,.,,.,..,.
ATHINA ■ UM

'

Ill a Symoeium oa. ~ next
'l'bunocky and F-., .. SI. aoud
State .c,ohce.

Some '2"0opeechoonec:doalau

ad thenpiets from tbe Upper
Mldweat an e:cpected to attend
tbe meetine, lfoDeon,d by the

eof'lo
-Alpha
-Eta, booonry
- apeedi
"'Siilm•
reotioG fraternity, . "'ll.vla. BN1, .

uf-..d).

'l'be . ..-'-oi.o
innted
-IDtbe.
SlalD
. . .bowllnl

~
~ !m~~-bowHq team wm return $250 to

On 0. -

...

..

.

will · be Dr

:;s::.::.:~~~of

Rocbeeter· Dr Jon Eileason ~
~ stDdeatAdiTltia l'lmd.
ectoro1b-Quffnlcolkige$pee,ch
It ai.o ,ranted $177 .to t1ae Aero · and Hearinl dinic; Mm. Shula-·
club to be ued to meet the bad- mith Kastein,, director ol tile
set for their National Air lleet
amt Bearioa: dinic at
in Otlaboma.

Navy Team Here
The ,Na'9J' J:nfonnatlon team II

on eampoa today to inform .an
interested senion of. the oppor-

tunitiell of serrice a, a Navy offi.

cer.

. ._

Studeats--ma,- stop· at the seeoDd floor lounge ol stew~ hall
or write te tbe officer Pf'Oll"Aml
Gfflc.er, U.S. Na'9J' Recruiting at.11U.., F..,_ral Ofllce bulldlng,
Minneapolis, 11bmelota.

Jt,erian Medical

New York, and Dr.
Tiloofsty,- ·pro- ·

t

in the aphaeio division of

~°'.'"'-"'·"ldncon-

Mr: Waugh to Attend
Planning Conference
Mr. Harvey Waugh ·will be
chairman of the instrumental
section of a• planninc conference
for. tbe· 1963 sprinK conv~ntion of.
the Music Educators Natioo"al
CODJ'erence.
•

banqad.

Pa&e 2
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_

Sixty. . foqi; Member Cast
Selected for 'L'il Abne.r' .
A

Annual Play Day ·

!~:::i:::,. ·

~~::
~:!, i::::::~e !~;:: ~0:: :~~! · ::C.::'"'::!"'c:C~:~,~=•~

cut_, . . ••..._...~ a ,_.,... 1Mnbw ef ltt dudefttt; WM
The

tried Mt for ,the.,..... IIMl&lul, '1.'11 Mnw."'

central Minnesota high tthoot.
1

musical,

dirttt«l
1• J. and 3·
. H..... the cast .,. Dick Grfffa., L•11 AINler; Nona Beth Hatv......
Daisy MN; tt........ ~ .......,_. s.m, Kathy Hupala. M.-nmy
'.YekWII; Dlclt Pwtnw, P,....,. Y• - - - - - - - - -

~~~~=~May 31 • June

~~BIN~~

.,...._.; MIi . . . _ Starh-

• ..,,, -.... ~....
..............
. ·....;..:..~~:
Also IUIB
........ ~ _-n.:11,

~er~-~ ~; x'!t

college.
Sponsored by the Women's Recreation usociation, \be ev.ettt -is
designed to acq_u&int pros~Uve

~?e•:.,~= -~:.=: ~~

Carnival Profits
T
0 Be Used For..
Coll
·
ege Center

BPOrts
~c:~:
~ :.~~~::
r
and 1ames which may not

t.e~vrse'r.~· _. ne

jo:

0

weller, Darid
Jim
:Bourdoqba, Ken Wik, &Del~
DouOert,;. Tbe wives iDclude Pa-

==-· r::!.

Rl

, «,

Oc......,
the retuffling .alumnl. Special
.:!~it~e; :i: ~~ p:=.:.
OD

Kare~ Kurry and Bob Riggs.
A .concert' by the Four Frflh.

ul

&C

=

Plana for HotMeeml1111, Tto,,

1
Waysman and Dan Gal....,.,.
The Homecoming ~ acH.-ltfff win
Int for thrff days,
4-6.
1'1te emphasis this year will be

. · : : Will be

~,,.-fe■tvred _ ■ttrlC•

!1ten~~:e~eed~t~~!iThe _ tentlltive ached. of
the program· to gain experience events begins with buttOn sales

col.._.
the c;.7",:.~:• :~--.: ::..=
.!!n~l=•1;..,....!5°=

Gary :nr ~hn-:.:.
.=
=·

~~~~:..Andenon.
7..:::

Arie

and 11

1

! : . ~ v ~ ~ ; ~~ · T1;le ttudent c•mmlttN • h
tinen, Appaaianata Von Climu;
anlw announced War
Dou Borol, Evil Eye Fleagle;
that •II proc.w. from ._ Cam•
Filcber, Romeo Scragg;
::,
qi. . . . anter prefl'aM at
dre-n, Dr. ~ ; }en Dahl,

Homecoming Activities
Alre~dy T~ing Shape

organhin&
game,. Sharon
Eiaingef ~re
in

~~

vialton

Committee membtn are work•
ing now on each event. JudJ' P'.
Lanen and Gary Fischer an ia
charge of tbe variety sllow. Di-

:: =~

~v!e:C~eDc!,':.

mittee. Tbe game e1>mmittee incluclel Bonme Mueller and Jilll
Pehler; the parade committee•
lb.Dk RJan and Dick · lfffal!Dburg; the outdoor display· coffi•
mittee, Jim Monteith and Dave
Meaney. •
Carol Honea and Bud Wilso■
are

OD

the dance committee; and

Karen Fentke is la . charge ot
·publicity. Ruth Brick ii aecretarJ
and officiating · ot. Wednesday, October S. On and JudJ A. Larson la treasurer
of
the HomttOmm& e1>mmittee.
Wenborg and SUe ~~~~ ~er:ari~ybea~ : : : ~ The adviaon Jre' Jin. Mildred
tludent ~ chaµ'Homecoming queen wW be elect- Jonea and llr. AJyn Dull
we1e1>med ed on Friday, and her coronaUoo .

will\ ,e

:..~-.~-- - ~;!.~E::~! ~~~:.it$-';~::~ ·~~~~=-!.~:d=
lloney raised by. tbe student women•, pbytk:al education de- " and the dance tha't eveniq: will
committee will be channeled Into partment. Activitin will be dem- climax the week'• activiUe1.
the college center bulldiq fund - onatratff , ·befor'e they are eon-

=-=

C-metry will be beld at T p.m., .
)!onday, )lay 14_ · Any ,tudeot,
not cUl'ttolly attendiq · dau,

~;:i .~ !1: ~. =roru~:
:UnceU:C~S:- Picnic Thunday
;!: ::!w ,::::::!.~
~~.'::,.~.Jane
~hi~ :ne;:,:ept lift8 ~ioif~in:: tenllil,# ...~ ~.~1t~ L'!i.
s!o.i11~::,.~teJ!:
Lond, and .Sand)' Dwm ptq the

=---~

Facilitiel planned for tbe cellatudent 1t9re, snack
'lbe other Dogpat,.bers, chorus, bar, multi-purpoee room for baa.'
and 4aDcen: btclude Paul Nicoo- · quet, and dancea, pOlt office,
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ter lnclude a
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1

Partlcipallltt will eat a box
lunch at noon and the procnm
will close with refreahmentl at
mldaflemooa.

SCS Development

Gamma ~1111 ort1•nb:atkNI will
take place Mxt Thunday at 5
,-.m. at WHMn parlt. The picnic
:i~~Ul~~
and

Retka,

Melva

Unumb,

.
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Science Facuity
Committee F onned
!.,~~":,'it"~~~: , To Attend Fair
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~Co=le
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~Planerl'mlk.Eileen~
Mr. ChllrlN ~Hiw.rc1•. fHhnkal

nr:· Merle llicllael9on and Dr.

~~~~

YCJ1111181' a1ao will preeeat: a paper
ma,......, Paul Nlct..latN, ........ oa ''The llqnetic Pinch Effect"
ent .....
LerM ,,..., . to the llbmeaota Area Auocia~ head; Ken IJGret',
tioD of Pb7ticl Teacbien.
·

ant ........; Dick Busch, . . .

_,..a.....,;

:~i:.~U.:

praeataUoa by Dr. Geoqe F .

detailed pictan ol the college's
ecoaomlc " coatributioDI to tbe
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, titled "Spedea DlltrlbatioD .~
ea.lumet; .Jack Porter, IIOUlld;
~tk,n. &o. Water-llokl
Barbara Gudlng and Lul7 llml- 1"' Capoc!ly. Dr. Arllnlr Nelloa
nold P ~ auiataatl· Keib'
will Mtff q chairman of. the

Prairie'°"

Wekh,

publidly;

me,t

Katb7

1DeJa.
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IGlm. Ericboll and Dancl
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Preference U.~
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Mr.
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FOUNT·A IN SERVla
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Ille

by contactlq

HeniDt or

chamber-..

Applications Due

~

ApplicaMl,m
due today fw
1'ree pomiolll in 9badeDt publiCIMioDs duriall the 1912-G IJCbool

,...

tamllia may DOtily Mr. White by
caD.ing the president'• office at
251-4220, .~tension 200.

.ted

POltionB opm are l!ditor' ol tlle
Collete aw-kle, BUliiaeN: mu- ·
acer ol the Chronic'- and buain-
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to Kr. a.,. llow1and, ~ m• ol the Student PubUc-adonl
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BERNICK'S·
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loniglit, .. 8:80
Eutman Han .

. ELMO MARX
ORCHESTRA
opon.....tby

Phis..,.. Epolr.n
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GROClRIES

SCHOOL

BARBER SHOP

SUPPLIES

GAS SERVICE

Fw ............ call -251-sm
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With Knowledge at Weber~
. This is a Gemscope
lt'a p.,.._e: to.let you look deep
dOwn into die heart of any di..
,._ inond. There you will see dae di•
mond"• degree o( fi•wlc.......,,,_ •
or "clarity'_' ••• • leadini~ ill

i.e:.-;

Want.
.
Some, ,o new faculty members
will be added ~ tbe coUet;e_ataff
by next fall, llr: ~ aakl.

.,... CLEANEST WASH
KiNG· .OIi LAUNDERETTE

ffllDAY, MAY 4,.1962

n., price~'°.-.

Pundt c.15-cW ~H ._ UIM •

11,. a Leglalatoia' day Au,. 11 and
a campalo to NCUff pusage ot
amendment number two next No-·

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE . STORE

1001;9th Ave. So.

·aided at tbe me:,etlne. .

~'Houte Hunting'' ..:::...., _
CU

111n. Cbrio Babier al SI.

-

=:to~nE:iJm=:

booth,

chemlatry oec)loD

Cfl tllrectar fw NL'II AINMr.•

:~.;.:?'.=i ~ ~

commwuty.
A miaimum. fee of. $25 ii re-

l'O~~:

quired o( all matbelllAtic1 majora and ·minon wbo are candidates for the BS degree.

~i..:! !: f ~ from ~
-"°!' ; : 1:,!::. '°11,'=.

=~
=•~
=•
=-=
= ::'!::,c.~ =:::t.~~the.Z:-'!.~
=~/'st': =•ea

Loa1ae

=-in

determining

a

diamond'• v a I u ••

Not to NC and undentand ·• di.·
.
.
mond'• clarity is to buy • d i ~
GEMSCOPE
l>lindly. At ·weber's, aided by tbe
revealin, lenlOI of lhe Gem.cope, you know and madontand the diamond, you buy.
Before Jo• h•Y,_rniit o•r iliom_orul 1,1,0rldor,
•rul leorr• oho., dlamo~,-11,,,.

eo,.,,.,~.

Weber Jewelry & Music
Next .Door ·to the Pott . Offioe

PHOTOGRAPHY;~

Business .

SERVICE To Our State. College
ANec~.M111t
CALL QN OS AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY- AND ALL OF YOUR
' PICTURE NEEDS .

Champ-Grahant--6tudios
.
.

'

.

. OVER
PIZZA PALA.CE

,.. P~NE ·
·BL~731
·\

Gym~ bber
By JUDY WILK EN

· The outdoor activities are in full swing now, and doing

~ti
1:·:!~1:}ewT!~r~"~!p~~~~Je:~~1t-!!h~5e~h;tr1~·~:t1h1i~
year. If you haven't tried these sports, it would be fun to
learn, a_nd if you have, it will be fun to play, and meet the
other girls who are out for them . Let's see a bunch of new
faces at the next meetings, you'll find yourself having -a real
enjoyable time.
on. Just
remind you, here is a list of the acth•ities going

tf

~~;pi~~ub~~'tn~~!
last Saturday, despite the six-bit
pitching oi southpaw. Larry Ver•
gin in the 11 inning opener.
The Huskies ,tranded 14 me n,
three In the bottom of the ninth,
anc collected 10 hits.

~~~':~f°rlJY::~::a~::::;s\~tm~-5 p.m.

Golf-Thursdays from 4-5 p.m.

, Here are some special events taking place in the next
.

~~f1~~~~~S!i:1atJ~:~!i~!h
of Minn.-May 12th
The annual canoe trip-May 18-20

I'm sure iio one can attE!nd them all, but why· not pick
one O\lt. They are .all worthwhile. If you are planning on
: :!l:i~~i:i,l~:
~~tdt?;.~~:~l~~~alo !~dar is the last day .
Till next week, see you al the activities.

it

Track Team Goes
To Bison Meet
By RON SE LLNOW
Tomor row afternoon the Hulltie
track team, 80-42 winnera over
Bethel Monday, will compete in
Uie arinual Bisoo JnvU.tiooal at
Farge .
Last year io a field of ts teams,
the Huskies finished third, ½a
point booind Dickinson-Teacher'S.
North Dakota State won with 54

·

and mUe relay, s weeping the
discus and shot while placing
first in the other three.
During _tbe course of the meet,
lour new school records were set
and one tied. Breaking records
were Gary Smith in the shot put;
tri-ca'ptain Lee Mbreeht in the
220-yard low l,urdles; Dave Owen in the two-mile; and J chn

J?C!:in
~:-=~~t1.i:! :S!"oo ~=~Ief:1~ :C tt;.led~1:i =:~
to
the deciding factor as the .
be

of 11··6,

•

::;lki~ce~~:ndojil~ec: ~ ~~:::i:::k

f::m46~~~

tal points in the 4_ashet: with 36

tor each team. Howevttl the Rod
Anfe nson coached t:Nicutera took
• 44-6 edge in the field event,

by BOO Pemu in" 1955 by ¼ inch .
Owen, although losing the two-

mile, nn second to Bethel's Fred
PurceH , who also win the mile
and 880. Owen was timed at 10:
18, PurceH at 10: 15.
'Albrecht and te; mmate R-ay LeOuyer both broke the lcw hurdles
record set by LeCuyer· last year.

~~:
:25.3.

:;~:.

~~= m~r~~:~

, Maclejny threw the d iscus 137•
8 to ·eras~ the record 131-7 set by
Don Hartzell i,:i 1955;
•
Oth,r firs t piece .winners for.
the.Huskies were, LeC\lyer in the
120-yard high hurdles, Wes Sahl•
strom in the high jump and John
Kropp in the broad ju mp.
0

·I Aero Club I·
t/1,6T6

are no
.llaw,atn·
#

'. ·.\ .7Jtrmwn/4

When you sec a "discount,.
diamond offered ·at an inferior
price, il's usually an inCcrior
gem . The· best way 10 ht suit; or
hones! value is 10 select your
jcwclc,' v,- iltt c;ore. We arc a

\.

mem be r 9f the American Gem

, Sodc1y --your jlHnantce or
th~ quati1y and value of every
diii. mo nd i~ ~ r store.

By RON SEL INEW
TomOrrow aft.rnoon at I p:m.
the Huskie baseball team plays
host lo the Moorhead Dragons in
hopes of evening their NSCC
mark at 2·2 in the doubleheader.
The Huskies, S·S overall, drop-

:'o d:!~n~~~

Softbal1_:_.Mondays from 4-5 p.m . .

Tennis-Tuesdays from 4-5 p.m.

couple weeks.

Huskjes Host ·Pragons in
Doubleheader- T orriorrow

By RUSS SCOTT
, ,The SI. Cloud State College
Flying Team left foi·the Nalio"nal
lnten:g:llegiate Flying Assoc iation Air meet at Oklahoma State
University in Stillwater, · Okla• .
homa last Wednesday.
·
The "Flying Agg_ies " ue play.
ing host tc 12 members cf the st.
Cloud State College Flying Team
and twc advisors, Mr. Phillip
Tidepun and Dr. .Rcland' Andersen, plus about JO cU1.er collegiate .

Golfers Beat
St. John's

Winona 's runs Came as a r esult
of an error, single , and a triple,
with two oul in the top of the
.lllh.
In the nigh tcap, the H·uskics

collected cnly three hilt while
Junior righthander Don Backes
gave nine hits: Again however,
the Warrior's runs were not ea rned.'
Playing .500 ball , the ' Huskies
beat Augsburg 18-10 "Tuesday af.
ternoon in a wild game that saw
27 walks given up by three pitch •
ers, numerous errors. few strike•
,-6'uts, . many hii&, including a
homerun, wild pit"ches, and stclen
bases.
·
Sophomore Ray Hibbs started
for th~ Huskies and was· relieved
tiy Rog. Sadlowsky in the n'inth
after Hibbs was charged with
three unearned runs on three
walks with no one out. Sadlcwsky put. Out the fire to end the
game.
The Huskies ccllected lour runs
io both the li~st and seccnd inn•

The Huskle golfers tra'veled to
~oorhead last Saturday. They
were one of seven schools pa,rtici•
paling in the lhvitatlonal. Moor•
bead won the event followed in
order by North Dakota University , North Dakota State, Concordia and St. Cloud State.
The weather was bad, It was
raining with strong winds and
tempera~ures around 44 degrees.
The tournament was played on a
course that serves as home
course for three of the participating colleges .•
Of the 35 players participating, ·
12 shot 80 or under for the 18
holes of medal play. 'Sander son
ol Concordia and Roten of Moorhead led the field with 75 strokes
each, Bruce Jchnson Jed the
Huskies with a 79.
Perhaps the best bole of the
tcumament was shot by Dave
Mayer or St. Cloud. On the par
four tenth bole, be chipped in
from just cH the green for an
eagle t.wo.
. On Tuesday, May 1, the HUS•
kies entertained St JchDS Uni•
versity at the St. Cloud Country
Club. They played. 18 bales cf
match and medal. The Huskies
·wen 1011.a to 711.a.
Doug Krause was medalist with
a 77. Aeling captain Bruce Johnsen shct a 78 fer runnerup hooors
in the medal play.
Maleh Scores:
Schuster (SJ) 2, .. Schwegman 1.
Kurr (SC) 2, F r itz 1,
Johnsen (SC) 2½, LaMcnt ½.
Kra use (SC) 3, Preinesberger O
Duffy (SJ) 2½ , Craigmile 11.a.
Lieser (SC) 1½, Belay 1½.
The Huskies are participating
in, the Bison Invitational at Detroit Lakes today. Playing for ·
St. Claud are Dave Mayer , Doug
Krause, Bruce Jahn.sen, Dave
Thorpe, John Scbwegman, and
Tom Urbanski. Next Monday the
Huskit;:s will tuvel to Carlton fora dual match.
~ - -- - -- - fif ing teams !rem all parts of the
United States.
The Aero Club bas won first
place in the competition for the
last three years , )959, 1960, 1961.
and are defending their title in
the 1962 ccntest. ·

O.K.·.CAFE
servi~g w.h olesome • . ,

ings. three in the third , twc in the
seventh, and five in the eighth.
Senior Wayne F leischer, currently hitting .324, walked a ll
four times at the plate.
Al Rivard, junior fn:im Minneapolis , collected four hits in (h'e
times at bat to gettback on the
_right irack afl~r being out with
.a leg injury.
. Jurilor Jorry Mcl H n walked
twice , · scored four times and bit
a homerun in the seventh with
one man en base.
Again.st the Dragons tomorrow,
. ccach Jcbn Kaspe r bas selected
Vergin and Backes to do the
pitching. •Vergin is slated for the
cpener and Backes the nightcap,

•·

Fleischer" at shorh top,' Mc•
Sherry at third, Rivard al first ,
Tollefson at second and Soderstrom doing the catching,, will
round cut the infield. McLean ia
left field , Jerry Follmer in right,
and Je'rry Tank in center is the
Huskies probable liJ!:eup.

WE HAVE:
• Rise and . Fall of the Third R~ich
(origina11)'$10.00-paperback now only $1.65)
• Tq Kill • Mockingl>ird
·• Advise and Consent
•

• PT 109

• Inside £ urope Today •
and many1 many more

ALSO, get your dllicial ·
St. Cloud State beer mug

CHATTERBOX BOOKSTORE

--·

